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Family Pay a Visit to Omaha Business Houses
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EDDY FOY SEES MERCHANTS

World Famous Comedian and Seven
Little Foys Visit Business Houses.
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The Fqys on

Renewing

at the Empress Garden.
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Brodegaard's Golden Stairs.
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Old Friendship With Foley.

VNIt ( Drrslier.
Another expensive and onerous teaturo

of tho I fo of an actor Is the maintain
o' his wardrobe In good condition, and it
rrqUioi freijuent visitations to the cloan-er- a

to keep them so. Now with the
ind retinue It i more than an Ii"

rlt.ei.t, this p oT nil the stago and
street garments, and the visit to Dresner
Jlros. dlsrlooed the fact that Mr. Key
vmih pretty well versed In the modern
methods employed In te cleaning
i.nd dyeing establishments. Ho was en-

thusiastic about the completeness of th- -

Urceher plant, which 1 was Informed
contained J57.0CO worth of equipment, and
the party had a good time, aa Mr. fresher
bt ought out tho famous Droshcr muUi
and a picture taken of the assemblage
w.th the animal as n centerpiece,

tin to IlrodeRnnrd's,
When Fred Ilrodcgnard won fame, at

tho den as performer in Xho
ttirficult dancing role of Fattma he prob-
ably didn't Imagine that ho would some
day have occasion to compare skill with
a world-fnmou- s actor, but It seemed to
give both him and Kddy Voy great pleas-
ure when the Fatima Incident was

as tho party paid a visit to tho
Urodcgaard store Mr. Foy remarked
that, while Fred might havo been a world
beater had he followed the footlights, he
should have no causo for regret, nine
success In his own business wan so com-
plete. Tho i est of the family were

by the gorgeous display of fine
jewelry and cut glass, and when tho chil-

dren were each given a bluo bird ring as
u souvenir a unanimous vote of approval
was given this particular part of tho
outing.

Surprises Old friend.
The trip into Foley's saloon on Dougloa

street whs not on the program, but when
Jlr. Foy made It known that Tom Foley
was n lifelong friend of his It was imme-
diately decided to transport the cnllro ag-

gregationmen. women and children
into that establishment Mr.
Foley met Mrs. Foy and tha .children for
the first tlmo and after a fow remin-
iscenced the party went on Its way,

Interritpil In the ColniublM.
At the Columbia Optical company Mr,

Toy nnd tho chlldieu manifested much in-

terest In this large establishment. The
problem of keeping the sight In good con-
dition nnd of fitting the oyes with proper
optical goods when necessary Is highly
Important to the actor, Mr. Foy re-

marked that he knew of the Columbia
company In other- - cities aid recognized
tho firm as a leader In Us line. The party
was much pleased at the reception

It by Manager Klngsley. Here,
too, tho Foy kids were given souvenirs in
the shape of lmndy compasses.

it was now reporting tlmo at the m

for tho matinee, and with expres-
sions of much Joy at tho oxperleneo they
had Just been through, tho Foya were re-

turned to tho theater, tho fleet Chundlir
cars were dismissed nnd Tho Ueo photos
luplicr and writer were left with the task
of producing thcao puges.

GOOD HEALTH IS URGED

AS THE PRIME ESSENTIAL
Speaking to Hie stucents In the nlclit

course at Kellom icbool last night. J.
Tiultt Maxwell urged tlm riucocltj of
community cnre of tho licnlth of the pco-- pl

o and of the nicil of Individual caution
ngalnt iinpalrincnt of hrnlth, for health,
ho raid, was cnc of the prlmo eseentlala
of success In any line of endeavor,

Mr. Maxwell advocated much piny aa
well aa work; called attention to the
necessity of keeping the city milk and
water supply pure; the need of publlo
playgrounds nnd general civic arrange-
ments tending toward "community

..hygiene."
The talk of Mr. Maxwell was one of a

scries arranged for the npeclal benefit
of the Kellom night school students,
many of whom nro going to school to
learn the Unglieh language. Miss Cebella.
Hchaller, principal of the echool, extended
Invitations to local men to address the
school on Interesting subjects and sev-

eral havo responded.

SMOKERS DO NOT ASK

FOR NEBRASKA MADE CIGARS

That the rl-- ar manufacturing" Industry
Is falling off In Nebraska Is Indicated by
figure mude public by Internal Hevcnue
Collector Hons Hammond. According to
Secretary I'ranU 1. 1'lnger of the Ne-

braska lU'tullcis' asportation, who dis-

eased llio mattrv In a reennt speech, thi
trouble Is due to the fact that Nebraska,
umukcrs do not imtrotil; honiu Industry
th way they nhouhl.

;ter Itnv n; uu annual output of
about V ('i.OW rlgarr for the last six or
right yraro, Nebraska cigar lactor.es In
1913 dropped nlmoFt S.COO.OOj in their pro-
duction, nccerdlng tc rcvenuo figures.
.Secretary Itlnser do'-larc- s that muckers
who do not apeelfy Nobraska-mad- o per-fe't-

are delllefatcly letting thousand
of dollars go out of the state never to re-
turn, and they fall to get bttter good,
too.

LENTEN SEASON IS

GOOD FOR RAILROADS
Th J.enUii season Is bringing mu-- n

buMno.! to the railroads from the ivrs
ern rort of tlip United Slates und the
rlfb' coast towns are reaping something
of a harvest.

Plncc the beginning of Lent the Mil-

waukee has Installed u fish train, some
thing new In railroading. At Tacoma
and Seattle eaoli Tuesday this rosd starts
a fish train oast, getting It Into the co-
rral states in time to have the fluli go
onto the markets l'rdsy merpluss It
r trr'a salmon, oysters, ihell fish and
about every variety of ocean prrwlu.
that are known. It Is estimated that the
salmon output of the Pacific coast towns
during 1913 aggregated what would be
ennlvalent to 3ST.0tt.Ul one-poun- d cans of
the value of U,tmMX
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Meister, Insurance
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Butter's.
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at Some Alexander Shoes.
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Billiard Match at Cannan's
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